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I flail last seen in X—. GENERAL BUSINESS.&cpt МШАМІСНІContinued from 1st Гаус. woman

One glance told me that her disease 
might be fatal.

“She held out her hand with a

s£*gal Notices,
Romance of a Dream,

Established 1866.MUSIC! DRIED APPLES, 
RAISINS 1 ADVANCE OFFICE!BY L. V. иТГГ.Е.

“Her eyes, feverish and brilliant, 
were fastened on my face as though 
eeekiog what’know ledge I had of a 
hidden crime, and her slender little 
hands were clasped tightly together.

. “Tell me,’ I said, in the soothing 
'voice we medical men must use at 
times, " ‘what did Уои dream that 
night ? We can help each other to 

^~"eolve the mystery <>f your 1ms- 
band’a death.’
,. ''Her gaze 

yi^pfeed beyoml me 
a , fragrant gardens. Presently, in a 
,, f\v ' 1<^W/voice, ami still with averted 

eÿüs, she said :
v T *' \ “Philip left me early that moru-

drfgfto come here and collect a large 
amount of money duo him. He 

■ jlJtd put it in a lawyer’s hands, but 
" ■" the man was either a knave or a 

-friol, as we could make nothing out 
fef him. Philip and I were to go 
ithe next afternoon for a few weeks 
to Bar Harbor, and wo were like a 
pair of happy children planning 
our holiday. There was no reason 
for his taking liis life. He was in 
vigorous health, well off, and we 
had be^n married a year, without 
a really angry word between us. 
It was a lovers’ holiday all the 

- time. That night about 8 I began
to feel strangely nervous. There 
was a man for whom my husband 
had done many kindnesses, and 
whom I entirely distrusted. He 
was a Polish Jew—clever, capable 
of earningva good livelihood. He 
had been employed by my husband 
as secretary at one time, but dis
missed for his lack of punctuality. 
Yet even after that Philip helped 
him constantly. That fatal night 
he called at our home and asked to 
see my husband. I told him Mr.
Harmon was in X------ on business,
to be back the next day. He left. 
I went to bed at 10 o’clock. Then 
came the dream. I saw the room
in X------ as plainly as I see this. I
saw myself in tho dour for a mo
ment, only but in that moment 
Zoborinski’» figure was before mo 
and escaping from a window. It 
seemed to be alone bending over 
my husband, who laid upon the 
bed—the assa.sin’s knife in his poor- 
dead hands—Iris throat cut. 
wrung my hands—I tried to speak 
—I could not. I awoke about 3 
o’clock and took the first train to

news

wan smile.
“I have accomplished my purpose 

doctor” she said ; “I have spent it 
all—time, money and strength ; but 
I found him and I wrung from him 
an acknowledgement of his crime.”

“She spoke slowly and with 
some difficulty, but I knew it was 
not wise to restrain her.

“ T found hint in an Austrian- 
prison,’ she continued, ‘where he 
had been placed for a new cirme. 
I told him there had been a witness 
to the murder lie committed, and at 
last, owing to the money I could 
give him for his own use in the 
prison, lie confessed it all. He 
had tracked in у husband, watched 
him draw the "money from the 
bank and also convert some bonds 
into cash, and then seeing him in 
the hotel had found the number of 
his room on the register and—we 
know the rest. What I want you 
to do for me is to make the facts 
known that Philip Harmon was not 
a suicide, but a murdered man.’

“She handed me a paper signed 
bj' Zobrinski, and giving details 
which proved the fact. I tended 
her for day's, watching every 
fluttering of life ip the frail body. 
At the end of two weeks I was 
able to move her to my mother’s 
house, where I lived and had my 
office. There she rallied.”

The doctor paused. Daylight 
was coming in grayly through the" 
shutters of the windows, and 
sounds of farm yard life were 
audible.

Oirr relief traiu should be here 
soon,” tire doctor said suddenly, 
stopping in his pacing up and down 
of the room.

“Did Mrs. Harmon die ?” I in
quired.

“No,” he answered shortly ; “we 
never talk of that experience now, 
she and I. You have met her 
often, major. Don’t you know 
that sire is my' wife ?”

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESЩ
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1 Dunlap tiros. & Co
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP, uOOKE & 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

will reopen Peccm’ocr 30tb 1S89.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thura-
CHATHAM : 

daysDOUGLASTOWN Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23id 1389.

-------- IN STORE :---------

50 Bb!s. Bright Dried Apples,
200 Boxes Valencia Raisins.

---------FOR SALE LOW ВV---------

•>
-- >

The best Equippedand Frt— Tuesdays
----- -A.TS7 3D------I

t.r OENILEMSK’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. S.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St 

John that lias ever won both0. M. BOSTWIOK & COSTRAYED. ST. JOHN.

shifted now. She 
out into the Medal and DiplomaIn the month of April last, a valuable dog. answer

ing to the c»ll of "Snuir’-srout, heavy, and of snuff 
color. Disappeared at Pokcmo iche saw mill. Any
one informing Capt. Gallant, at L’Amec, or sending 
the dog to him will be suitably re Girded.

$50.00 FOR A CHICKEN.This firm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths inclnding all tho different makes suitable for 

the prices are right.
Pi
IL ■ > To create an interest in the breeding of high-class 

poultry, I will award a special prize of $00.00 cash 
to the person raising the heaviest Plymouth Rock 
elm-ken hatched from eggs purchased of me.

Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the breed of 
fowls known for the Canadian farmer. Send for 
descriptive circular of this valuable breed of fowls.

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true to 
name, carefully packed in baskets and delivered to 
Express Company. $2.00 per setting of 18. Address

T. A. WILLITTS 
Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls,

Weston, Ont

AT A

ЩмШййіІ
■Regulates the Stomach, 

Liver and Bov/cle-, unlocks 
the Sec retiens,"Pu rifles the 
Blood and removes all 'm-

Miramichi Advance. DOMINION EXHIBITION,
IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
A0

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon itspurities from ci "Pimple to 

the worst Scrofulous Sore, j

4тмш
“$• C UR El ü •— 

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA- 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
D1ZZINE.SS. DROPSY 
RHEUAXATISAY SKIN DISEASES

TBS®

-O-
For Sale. JOB PRINTINGSeventeenth Year of Publication !

22 Bbls. Caraquet Herring 
26 1-2 Bbie. “ “The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 

paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These include П. A. LAW LOR, ) Trustees of 
T, UksURISAY, f Wm. Murray '’ OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

March 29, 1395

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following*:—PIANOS.13 r--PS
books, "t

PAMPHLETS,
.

The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Piano, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices 
instrument to ану requiring one.
*• A. W: S. S MYTHE.

Г
a sample POSTF.RS,

ifB*.
HANDBILLS,Ь J CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,One Dollar a Year ! TO LET.GEO. W. CUTTER, BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS, 

v STOCK CERTIFICATES

The warehouse and shop 
present occupied by George C

------ALSO------ -
store, corner Cunard and Duke st-uit, lately 

occupied by the *V. C. T. Union as a coffee Room. 
Apply to

April 1.8, 1892.

on Cunard Street, at
BILL-HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

OSNERAL IS URAXCR AOBST P.R

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES It is to be^particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to he settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

---------------------o--------- -----------
I have made special arrangements with the

The
REPRESENTING Z

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Cor.n. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Roy a! Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and .Montreal, Que. •
OFFICE-CUNARD street opposite e. a- strand

CHATHAM, N. в.

/GEORGE STOTHART

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

Farm & General
PROPERTY SALE.WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN

---------- r&.'SSBJO ТЕІЗЕЇ----------

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR

у
DRAFTS,

Littell’s Living Age. The numbers of 
The Livin') Age for July 9ih and ltibh con
tain The French Decadence, Quarterly ; 
Society in Corsica, and the buanches of 
Tefceritfc, Natidlial ; Our Parish in Ireland, 
New Review: Glimpses of Carlyle, Furt- 
tvghtly; Sketches from Eastern Travel, and 
The Yarrow of Wordsworth and Scott, 
Blackwood ; An Over-Administered Nation, 
aud A Noble lady,^Macmillan’s ; Concerning 
Leigh Hunt, Cornhill ; An Episode in the 
Life of Gounod, Temple Bar ; Punch’s Un
derstudy, Speaker; with instal ments of 
'Rosemary for ILinembranee,” “Aunt 
Anne,” and poetry.

For lifty-two numbers of sixty four pages 
each (or more than 3,390 pages a year) the 
subscription price (.'58) is low; while for 
§10.50 the publishers offer to gend any one of 
the American $4.00 monthlies or Week’ies 
with 'The Living Age for a year, both post 
paid. Lifctell & Co., are the publishers.

J. N. Gardner & Co. The subscriber offers for sale the followin 
perty in the Parish of Hardwick, County of 
umberland :

NOTES.
.. FISH INVOICES;

v RAILWAY FORMS
FISH RECEIPTS,

MARSH LOT NO. 18,Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Co an try Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

situated on the east side of 
acres—conveyed to

granted to John McLean,
Eel River and containing 1.30 a 
Patrick Nelligan by P.obert Mays.

ALSO, LOT NO. 8,
second teir, granted to Johanna Nelligan —contain
ing 50 acres.

ALSO, LOT NO. 9,

*15о'Г

T.OG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the1E

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,“ADVANCE”tw,.
BOSTON, MASS.

X, where I was met kvith the 
that my husband had committed 
suicide, the proof being the knife 
clinched in his hand. What

ETC., ETC., ETC.REFER TO-
OoOgranted to John Sullivan, containing 

1 will sell the marsh property for 
farms in the Hardwoods for $500.

K. F. Burns, & Co., Bathurst, N. В 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N. B. the farms 

1er privileges on both 
se to the marsh. One

ФООХІТггК _Z8b.T both WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFrms m the Haruwoods i 
There are a lot of ueda 

and marsh. Also, goc-tt 
farms aud a line spring clo 
farm has a new barn upon it. 

Addtess,

r rails for fencing 
water privilegescould

I do ? No one had seen Zoborinski ! 
—no one lias since, hut day and 
night I pray to God that dreadful 
charge may be taken from him.’

“She paused, pale hut feverishly 
intent upon what I had to say. In 
as calm a manner as possible I re
lated the peculiar incidents of my 
dream on July 14, and my seeing 
her in night attiry bending over 
her husband.

“ ‘What—what sort of a gown 
was it she asked.

“ T only remember deep hcc on 
the neck and sleeves.’

“She left me and in a few mo
ments returned with a night dress 
in hei hands.

" ‘Like this?’ she whispered.
“ Y es,’ I answered. It was pre

cisely what I had seen in the dream.
“ ‘What can we do ?” the girl said 

looking at me piteously. ‘No one 
can find Zoborinski, and two years 
ago the coroner’s inquest ascribed 

Tils death to suicide.’
• “ ‘Let us wait,’ I said, rising, for 
I felt as much nervous strain as 
she could hear had been put upon 
her.

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! * READY-PRINTED BLANKS,і

NOTICE ! MRS. PATRICK WALSH,
Care Richard House, 

Oconto, Wis.

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to . make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is 
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I. wish to meet the competition of the 
. city vzeeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and. therefore, cost little for production iin comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which ripist bo set up especially 
for it. J

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
„prices. Amongst these are the following :— v ..I;.

РУ СІ rcu instances have arisen which mttm CUSTOMS BLANKS-will

Compel me to move into Other Premise!.
during the coming summer or aut

umn,which will entail consider
able extra expense on me.

I am therefore

neces-

Per Dozen. Per 30. Per 100. 
20 cts. 75 cts. $1 25 
15 . 60

G-oneral ITews and Notes.
Hugh McPherson, farmer of Greufell, 

Man , was killed by lightning while stand
ing at his own door on 15th inst.

Ordnance Lands Sale. For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Looker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

h
1 00Dalhousie, New Brunswick.

15 60 1 00
"PUBLIC ^NOTICE is hereby given that on Thurs- 
X da>, 14th July next, at noon, there will be 
offered for sale bv Mr. William 5. Smith, Auctioneer 
at his ruoraa in the Town of Dalhousie, N.B., 27 lots, 
beautifully situated at Dalhousie, in the County of 
Restigouohe, as shown on a eopy of a plan by H. H. 
Robertson, D. L. S., which can be seen at the office 
of the Auctioneer.

An upset price will be placed on each lot.
Tbrms ok Payment:—One fourth of the 

money to be paid down at the time of sale, and 
balance in three equal annual instalments, with in
terest at the iate of six per cent, per annum on the 
amount of principal remaining at any time unpaid 

Further particulars will be made known au time of

W '

20 75 1 25
Seven Years’ Suffering

Л ENT LE M E N,—I have suffered very much 
^ from inflammatory rheumatism, which 
through wrong treatment left ugly running 
sores on my hands and feet. With these I 
buffered for seven years, duiing which time 
I had neither shoe nor stocking en. I com
menced using В. В. B. externally and in
ternally, using the pills also, and I can say 
now that the sores are entirely cured, and 
have been for some time. I bdieve the 
bitter s were the means of saving my life.

Mrs. Annie Barr, 
Crewson’d Corners, Acton P. O , Out.

The Chicago police made a wholesale raid 
on the bucket shops on I3:h inst., arresting 
62 keepers aud employes.

15 GO 1 00
15Compelled to ask 60 1 000
15 60 1 00

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at thé sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day__
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper, •

15all those who are indebted to me 
for medicine

Го settle their accounts
ON OR BEFORE THE

1ST DAY OF JULY,
next, as on that date ail accounts 
remaining unsettled will be sued 

for without further notice.

60 1 00
15 60 1 00purchase 

and the 10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35- 60

JOHN R. HALL,
Secretary. MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.Department of the Interior;! 

Ottawa, Junp 1892. |

NOTICE OF SALE ! Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ GOD. G. SMITH,. Publisher. J astice’s Letter to Debtor 

Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

10 35 60There will be .sold at Public Auction by the unde 
signed in front ol “Morphy’s Hotel” in tiie Town 
Dalhousie nn Thursday, the eleventh day of August, 
A. D. 1892 at twelve o’clock noou, the following 
articles, namely

1 Set Driving Harness

'of 10 35 60J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE* 10 35 60

Card to the Public.Chatham, N.B, May 10th, 1892. 10 35 60
“I returned to the hotel, and 

passed two hours revolving thi»* 
strange case in my mind. ' I felt no 
doubt that the Pole had murdered 
his benefactor for the

10 35 60Kapil Belief. 10 35 60and 1 Top Buggy,SHERIFF’S SALE. 10 35 60Dear Sirs,—I bad for years been troubled 
with dyspepsia and sick headache, and found 
but little relief until I tried your Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which made a perfect cure. 
It is the lust medicine I ever had iu my 
life, aud I will never be without it.

Hattie Davis, Clinton, Ont.

belonging 
satisfy an amount due by 
board and lodging.

Dàlhou

to Dr. R. Roiss, veterinary surgeon, to 
him to the undersigned for

usie, the 2nd day of July. A. D. 1892.
THOS. MURPHY,

10 35 60
Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good

will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
composed of

10 35 60ГТЗО bp Foil at Public Auction on Thursday the 
1 3rd (lay of March, next, in front of the* Post 

Office, in Chatham, U-tween the hours of 1? noon, 
and 5 o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nothumbe land and Province of 
New Brunswick, abated and bounded as follows,

Dated atmoney ОГ 
papers he had about him., X ques
tioned the clerk at the desk again, 
as to who had seen Mr. Harman 
the night of the supposed suicide. 
No one, was the answer. I then 
gave as good a description as I 
could of the Pole, and the clerk at. 
once remembered that such 
had come in about 10.30 p. nr, had 
looked over the register, going 
away soon after. This proved to 
my mind clearly that the Pole, 
having ascertained the number of 
Mr. Hannon's room, quietly walked 
up to it, aud had left by the fire 
escape after locking the door on 
the inside. It was certainly 
cleverly planned and executed mur
der.

8-4 10 35 60
3510 60

>HS2:ti5S.toKSÜ!Z.$as5
V you mny nut пінко a* much, hut wo can 
I teach yùu quickly iio»v to earn from #5 to 

•lay at the siart, and more a* you go 
cn. Both sexes, all age*. In any part of 

ІЛ in erica, you can cBnnuence at home, glr-

every worker. We start you, furnishing 
everything. EASILY. SPEEDILY Harnett

10 35 60
3510 GO

5 cts. eachA number of the leaders in the recent con
flict at Homestead, Pa., have skipped out to 
avoid arrest, 
martial law.

Flour, Meal, Slay, Oats, Shorts, Brans, Pork 
Beefç Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, ’ 

Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beans, 
Barley, Bice, Sugars, Staisins, Currants, 

Crackers, Canned Goods, Confection
ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 

Goods and/Ready-made Cloth-" 
tug, a/ Full Line of boots,

Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,
Rubbers, Moccasins, etc. 

etc.

Any oders received by letters; telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

All that piece or parcel of land situate, king and 
being in the Parish of Hardwick in the Cotiuty and 
Province aforesaid, bounded 

ide
on the upper or west

erly side by land owned by John Willistou and on 
the lower side by lands’ owned by William W. 
Willistou and lieiug in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, hack to the Highway Road, being 
the land and premises convened to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or intended so to be by Alexander Tay
lor. by Deed dated the 2oth day of March, A. D.
1886 and

LAW FORMS.Homestead is now under
ca man

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
15 cts. 50 cts. $1 00 

1 00
Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

“ Writ of Capais,
“ Writ of Summons,
“ Subpoena,
“ Appearance,
“ Notice of Trial,
‘* Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 
“ “ “ House Service, 10

Mothers and ITurses- |L 15 50All who have the care of children should 
koow that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry may be contidently depended on 
to cure all summer complaints, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cramps colic, cholera infantum, 
cholera moi bus, canker, etc., in children or 
adults.

Karl Goldsmith, an Austrian Jew, aged 
35, wanted in New York on a charge of 
forging $6,000 worth of paper, has been ar
rested in Montreal.

“I was prostrated with a severe bilious 
complaint,” writes Ernstus South worth of 
Bath Me. “After vaiuly trying a number 
of і cm c Лігв, I was finally induced to take 
Ayer’s Pills. I had scarcely taken two 
boxes when I was completely cured.”

Ever) mother should see that their child
ren get Me Lean’s Worm Syrup when needed.

A colony of Pennsylvania Germans have 
decided to settle in the Canadian North
west. Mr. J. Y. Shantx/ of Berlin, is now 

T Cannot tell VOll major, how lier en route to select a tract of land for them.
feelings influenced mine. Had 1 -------
been able to do so I would have Melt's Vegetable Worm Syrup is the 
started with her at once on this orisinal' safPl remedy
strange quest. That, being out of A Wonderful flash Prolueer. 
the question, all 1 could do was to This is the title given to Scott's Emul 

' help her in SO far as 1 could and sion о/Coil, Liver Oil by many thousands
two weeks later I saw her off’in a fij suSgth‘by1 vinu°e „ҐИГ 
Verm an steamer whereby she could 
reach Vienna within 18 hours after 
landing.

“A year passed, during which 
time I heard in 
fair friend.

80 described,
Also, all that other piece or parcel '•{ land situate 

lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, in 
tho County and Provinca aforesaid, bounded on the 

bind owned and occupied 
on the lower side by laud 

being in

15 50 1 00
15 50 1 00

upper or westerly side by 
by John G. Willistou ami 
wned by William W. Williston. and 
traight lines from the Highway Ito.id, back (or 
southerly) to the base land, and being the lauds 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1886. being the lands and 
premfres on which the said Malcolm Taylor lately 
resided.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of Noithumber- 
Iand County Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Malcolm Taylor.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 16th November, 
A. D. 1891.

15 50 1 00
15 50 1 00
40 1 50 
40 1 50

2 50
2 50a

10 35 60The subscriber intends travelling his three-year- 
old Percheron Stallion Golden Spray, weight 1,700 
lbs., in the following places this season : Will leave 
Chatham on Monday, 16th of May and stand 
Stothart’s during the forenoon ; leaving there, will 
stand at Newcastle, Monday night ; will drive from 
Newcastle to Thomas Dal Jon’s and remain there 
until Wednesday and return through Nowlan Settle
ment. He will remain at James Ivory’s until Thurs
day and return home and remain home until 
Monday, 23rd May. Leaving Chatham on that day 
herwill remain over night at Archtbald Cameron’s, 
Black River aud be at Willistou’s, Bay du Vin, ou 
Tuesday night, and on Wednesday night at Jeremiah 
Savoy’s, in the Village, and return home on Thurs
day through Black River. Will stand at home until 
Monday and continue going over same routes as 
above, alternate weeks, during the season.

Golden Spray was sired by the pure bred 
on Stallion Prefere imported by the New Bruns
wick Government from France ; dam sired by Victor 
Hugo, the well known pure bred Percheron, also 
imported from France ,by the N. B. Government 
and purchased by Northumberland Agricultural 
Society. Terms rnude known by tho groom, Mich’l 
Fitzpatrick.

10 35 60
10 35at

ill 60“I presented myself at Mrs. Har
mon's in the afternoon with what 
points I had in the ca e. She .was 
of course intensely interested. T 
will find him if tho earth holds 
him,’ she said, with an intenseness 
none could doubt.

“What do you propose, to do !" I 
inquired.

“I shall go first to Vienna, wju're 
I last heard of him ; after that I 
cannot say ; but^ time, money, 
strength shall he as nothing spent 
in this case.

35 60
35 60

Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35 60JOHN SniRHEFK.
10 35 60Flu-riff.

above sale is hereby postpo 
the 5th day of May next, ."then to 
of the post office, Chath 
named.

Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D.. 1892.
JOHN 811IRREFF, 

SheiitT.

The tied to Thursday, 
take place in front 

t the hour aliove
SCHOOL FORMS.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

. 60cts. per 100SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.

W. T. HARRIS,
Percher-

The above sale is hereby further postponed to 
Thursday the 4th day of August next, then to take 
ulace in front of the |>ost office, Chatham, at the 
...mr above named.

Dated this 5th day of May, A. D., 1392.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS. 4
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. 8 60П. FLANAGAN, Owner. Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

JOHN SHIKKF.FF, 
Sheriff. 10 35FOR SALE ! 60STTCCBSSOB TO

10 35 60

NOTICE OF SALE ! STRANG-, CUNARD STREET,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Chatham Foundry,

10 X_35
50 2 00

60
esh Flower Seeds apd a 
Large Assortment of Vege- 

table seeds,
15 40 75

To John Jardine, of the Parish of 
in the County of Northumberland ami Province of 
New Brunswick, hotel keeper and all others whom 
it щзу concern :

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
oi a power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the seventeenth day of March 
iu the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred 
and ninety and made between thesaii John.Jardine 
of the Parish of Newcastle, iu the County of North
umberland and in the Province of New* Brunswick, 
hotel keeper, of the one part and M vgarct Stewart 
of the same pla.-e (and wife of Alexander Stewart of 
the same place, hotel keeper,) of the other part an-1 
duly retro:ded the tenth day of April, A. 1). 1890, in 
volume 67 of the Records of the said county, pag s 
325, 326, 327 ami 328 and is numbered 214 in said 
volume : tlieie will for the purpose of satisfving the 
monies secured by and due on the said mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction iu front <»f the posj office in 
the e.ii.l town of Newcastle, ou Thursday the 
eleventh day of August, next, at eleven o’clock, 
m the forenoon :

All and singular that certain lot or parcel of land 
premises situate lying anil being in the sti-l town of
Newcastle and bounded as follows, to wit-—Begin
ning northerly by Water Street, easterly,or in front, 
bv Hairy Slice*, southerly by tho piopertv of Alex
ander Atchison, westerly by the property now owned 
by J.iiues B. Russell, and being the premises known 
anti disting-mhet as the "W.iverlv Hotel aud pre
mises” an I presently occupied by the saill John 
Jardine, which sai-1 proper^ was convoyed to tl,,- 
said Alexander Stewart ny James Wilbur and wife 
aud also by liarvic Phiimvy and wife by Indenture 
bearing uate respectively the twentieth day of 
November, A Ü. 1373 as by i " 
will more fuliy appear, which said lands and 
premises comprise the ‘ Wavcrly Hotel premises” 
ami outbuildings of all Linds and descriptions and 
at present un the said property and which said 
property was conveyed to the said John Jardine by 
tiie said Alexander fctewart and Margiret Stewart 
his wife, by deed bearing date the seventeenth dav 
of March, A. D, 18V0.

Together witn al. and singular the buildings and 
improvements theroii and the rights, members 
privileges, liurediiaments and appuileimnues to thé 
said premises belonging.

Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D.

MARGARET STEWART

Newcastle

MISCELLANEOUS.ALSO--------

400 LBS. KALSOMINEnutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Une it and try your 
ir light. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Hold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

The American labor troubles seem to have 
extended to Alaska. On July 4 several In
dians were discharged from я cannery. A 
tight ensued, ai d three persons w ere killed.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per Ш) 
40c. 81 50 82 W
50 1 50
50 1 50 S
50 1 50
50 1 50
40 1 50
40 1 50
50 1 50

in different shades almost to 
suit everybody,

---------WITH--------

Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Oflicer 
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts ifr books of g5, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in hooks of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Sealers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

50
50ar.way from my 

1 forgot nothing 
nocted with the strange experience, 
but all such memories

no
50THE USUAL STOCKESTABLISHED 1862.СОП-
50¥ -------- OF---------Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats,

Kailways, cte. stoves, Iron itailiugs, Plough and general ! Fresh Groceries, Flour, Corn- 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery I meal, Oatmeal, &c.

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
65Г Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

50were in a
Jiidddn part of my brain or mind.
I might be conscious from time to
time of their existence, but they 1 effect, however, of taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Were not present to me unless sum- for blood -Jisordeie com -s as near magic as 
moned forth. On the 14th of the I Can be expected of any mere hnman agency, 
next June I received an unsigned is flue to its purity and strength, 
letter, written in the third person, | ” 
requesting me to call at a certain і 
hour at a house in East — street, a 
former patient of mine, is said, was I 
ill there. I went. The hour was ’
9 p. m. The house
dingy row of l.rick dwellings in a j The Best Penmanship Depart- 
cast off sort of street. Oil en tering ; ment, the Best Shorthand and 
I could ordy ask for Ifiie sick per- 1 Ту p ew ri tin U Ç ® Pfr trnent, and
son that Ці sent fur? the doctor. ! ^ Canfda COURSE

The woman who had admitted me ,, P „
led the wly: at once to a room on stuuentkTspecial uoukse «:ш ип’ц,.1му 

. the ground floor. ' 'ol
There lying on a forlorn looking Mr- Гмтал.Ьф, »n.l college circula,,.

I bed, was the wreck of the beautiful S' KERgt' johnN^B

50As there is no toyal road to learning, ,o 
there is no magical cure for disease. Tl.e 50

10 35ALEX. MCKINNON,
Chatham, 5th April, 1S92.

60
60 ct.i. pci 100 
GO cts per 100 
81.00 per 100 

. 5 and 10 cts. each
15 cts. per hook 

15 cts. per dozen

T. F. GILLESPIE, ■- Proprietor, ab.as. Olntlio’e

AUTOMATIC 
TRUSS

mi--SS
vV S ALIF AX I 

JAMES A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

і 15ж<.5і Patented 1892 
by Chas. Cluthe 5 cts each. 

10 cts. per dozenwas one of a I the twentiut 
referutue Grandest 

Original Invention
The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism, it 
centralizes differences between contraction and 
expansion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing, sneezing, etc., direct to the aperture 

f of Hernia, automatically.
THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 

AND SEVERE CASES.
Only Bold through Phyaiciftna, Druggists, or 

direct from tho House. Pamphlet free. 
Address

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi

ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 

kept in stock. I lie prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 

or 100, in all, will not be charged tlierefor by the dozen, but 

the same price as if those quantities о/ one land were ordered

specialties ?
TEA, SXTG-A.lt ікЛіШ тугот. а

--------AGENT FOR--------
WARREN CAKEBREAD & CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

1892. CHAS. CLUTHE, (L. S.) i. 
Mortgage.

DACOSTA & CO., BARBADOES, W. 1, fcc. AC. 
Refence Id. g. smith, Chatham, N. B.SURGICAL MACHINIST

134 King St.West, TORONTO, ONT.Thoa. Pyahe, Eeq., Manager Bank of Nova Spotia.
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